July 1 – Feast of the Most Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ

Taken from The Liturgical Year Volume XII by Dom Prosper Gueranger, O.S.B.

The festival of Corpus Christi witnessed our prostrate worship before the altars whereon is perpetuated the Sacrifice of Calvary, and where the outpouring of the precious Blood affords drink to the humblest little ones, as well as to the mightiest potentates of earth, lowly bowed in adoration before it. How is it, then, that holy Church is now inviting all Christians to hail, in a particular manner, the stream of life ever gushing from the sacred fount? What else can this mean, but that the preceding solemnities have by no means exhausted the mystery? The peace which this Blood has made to reign in the high places as well as in the low; the impetus of its wave bearing back the sons of Adam from the yawning gulf, purified, renewed and dazzling white in the radiance of their heavenly apparel; the sacred Table outspread before them on the waters’ brink, and the chalice brimful of inebriation – all this preparation and display would be objectless, all these splendours would be incomprehensible, if man were not brought to see therein the workings of a love that could never endure its advances to be outdone by the pretensions of any other. Therefore, the Blood of Jesus is set before our eyes at this moment as the Blood of the Testament; the pledge of the alliance proposed to us by God; the dower stipulated by eternal Wisdom for this divine union to which He is inviting all men, and its consummation in our soul which is being urged forward with such vehemence by the Holy Ghost.

Anima Christi
Soul of Christ, be my sanctification.
Body of Christ, by my salvation.
Blood of Christ, fill all my veins.
Water from Christ’s side, wash out my stains.
Passion of Christ, my comfort be.
O good Jesu, listen to me.
In Thy wounds I fain would hide,
Ne’er to be parted from Thy side.
Guard me when the foe assail me.
Call me when my life shall fail me.
Bid me come to Thee above,
With all Thy Saints to sing Thy love,
World without end. Amen.
(Raccolta # 131)
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Please check website for changes to Mass schedule due to weather.
July/August Mass Schedule

July 21          6th Sunday After Pentecost          2:30 pm
August 4          8th Sunday After Pentecost          2:30 pm

Monday, August 5th  8:00 am

Driver

August 4 – Alex Simek  September 1 – Gene Sickler

Collections

- The second collection on July 7 will be for the SSPX Education Fund
- The second collection on July 21 will be for OLGS Building Fund
- The first collection on every Sunday is for operating expenses for Our Lady of Good Success Church

Supplication on the Feast of the Visitation of Our Lady to Saint Elizabeth

O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God! Who didst descend from the heights of heaven into the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary, didst remain for nine months in it, deigning to visit and sanctify St. John through her, grant, that we may participate, through the practice of good works and especially of humility, in the fruits of Thy holy Incarnation.

Taken from The Church’s Year by Fr. Leonard Goffine

Out of respect for Our Lord and for the edification of our neighbor we beg visitors to appear in church modestly dressed.

For men, norms of modesty are not met by jeans, open shirts, or tennis shoes.

For women, they are not met by mini-skirts, sheer blouses, slacks, or sleeveless or low-cut dresses. Women are further asked to cover their heads.

Your cooperation is evidence of your love for Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament and respect for the House of God.

Announcements

- We will be having Holy Hour on Sundays when there is no Mass at 10:30 am at OLGS Church. All are welcome!
- We will have a potluck after Mass on the first Sunday of each month. Please bring a dish and stay to visit!
- Please pray for the sick of the parish.
- All those wishing to visit the Blessed Sacrament may do so on the Saturday before we have Mass. The church will be open at noon.
- There will be a parish meeting on Sunday July 7, during the potluck after Mass.

Collection totals for June

Collections for June:

OLGS first collections - $837.82
OLGS Building Fund - $3784.41
Denver Priory - $73.80